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In n aonveregtion evening with *'resident
Oervne Carey i waø informed that the attorney for Elbrldge A.
Stuart told you Paoifia Goliege night Juab aø wøu have had
'250.000.00 $25,000.00 if we had only aokod for have no
reason to question the honeaty of thio attorney, but his atate—
neat could herdiy hove been legg accurate. Perhaps he hag had
no means or knowing of the efforts of perhaps every Quaker college
in America to secure big gifts from Yr e $&uart; he uusb
not have knoun tae campaign of kaolSic Cgliege Vo get big
from a cau»eign which began before I came to Creuon and con—
tinued up to the tine of hie dea Ch.
soilci Cation of which i yereonniiy know
that nade by VEzro Woodward. who was a classmate of boy
•abridge Stuart at Spioeiand Academy in Indiana. tor
help in ereetion of' Wood-Xer
I do not distinctly remember ell the times BO—
ileited him, alone or with o Uxere. There were at least timeg
during our Cirst endowment which covered 1912—14. Two
•ere. oede with Robert pre Glow, pastor or the meeting
in Seattle, I think during anoüer
in when we were planning to star C
8100.000.00. fle arrived in Seattle on the day dipL0LE'ic
relations were i)roken off with Germany, and that campaign vas
ahazaanede believe a strong appeal was made
him during eaLpaign of 1919—21, bat wag in Cha Joruard
Hovement work during that tiue and L participated in the appeal
it by eorregpondenee. i wag raising more Chan $50,000.00
In the east during that cupelgn. Stacy !åcCracken was øe—
cured ae field secretary for the college end ve were eeeklng enough
endowment to gtaznerdize the college.. he and L did our best Lo
get Ere giuart to do a big thing for uee after Stacy
Craoken'e departure ve renewed our effort reiB@ LÄa neceuary
endowment ror standerdi*ationy She aepeai to År. 
Stuart was re—
Then C. Eewberry wag tieid georeBary. he visited .xr.
Stuarts who had now removed to Caiifornie, and aaade 
another ape
peal to Ior a '"hen •ric V. aeci in 
our ere
on a 0100.000000 banquet. Are Hauser and i aede 
our
yuc 
appeal again to 'Z tuart. Vergii Rinshaw end i 
made ano ther
ay»eaL 'o Lin while Versii our field secre tars.
theee appeaie were entirely in vain, s occured
of "0000.00, $2,500.00 and the 
uo,oooeoo of
you knoøø (iou may recall that a 
number of other •aaker guilegeoø
perhaps 8ii of them, received similar 
prepor'ion to our
student enrollment •e fared better then 
moat of Chet( perhepø er
thnn enr or the others.)
inter errorte wore opeoificaiiy e big
a quarter or nuuon aøiiaro nentlonea ao or my hopeSor 'he oeXiegee : a »ointed eus Co hin Che great needof. She ooiiege for a crenu big gif C. that would pue us on the i lotof eoliegee recognized by the Aoøociation Of Secoraary
and usher Sohooie. one t,hat eouid eutauLoCe ether gif CO
enable the college Co do an adequate educational Job.
in my effertø to eecure big from him, i urged
he did not feei that he eouid do it during hia life, bo put the
college in his for big gum. He aivoyo reoeived me kindly-e
On both Ot my two viBitB he treated me no hnd been
long lost eon. olttlng for a long time and holding my hand vhlie
tears from hig OlghtieBD eyes and from' mine. ao he
talked about Intimate thinge of family Life, the Luøs of hie
•if e, and other members or hig big ter waø neubec
or v the church Where t wag last, 9astor.
AS Ser gift $25,000.00 i kept hin inrormed to,
hov income spent, what etudentg receivedu the eeBiBBanoe
which hie gift provided, and ail sort of thing. always hoping
that he could be induced to do a big thing in einee by
this. time it evident that, he was not going to 40 e big Ching
ror any Quaker college during hiB life. But never eueceeded&t
getting him to do nor did Newberry, Woodward, Pretiow, Hauser,
YcCrecken. end others who tried I t. And think you oughG
to know gorse of the reagøng why we failed.
In the first plpee, Stuart had long ceased be a
Friend, and the denomination of which he wag a member for nearLJ
fifty years Ser a i CB demenas on Lira for ail its var—
ious ac'ivi ties. inciudlng the educational. Cha S he saye to
Friends was old Elme t g sake." The gift that he end EiXL
and Faervey Lindley gave in SeattXe was because the aeeocietione
In üe second Qiace, other •eker eoliegee ,-merica
were after him f cr big money. He felt that if he gave one ia
big he would be In hot water f rotu the rest. if he gave
'É50,OOOøOO to Feei$lc College, other colleges four cr five
our Bt,udent body would think they should have million encho
But Pacific College is iozcted the Northwest,
and ve felt. Chat we hed Eyeciai claim on -Eer a Ione
did not know Just why he averse to helping ue a Larse
I found after while that the reason ginvie. Oregon
Yearly Zee Ling had not gained hie confidence; he not eatiefied
ci tae or the methods of yearly nee tinge Per—
Lape cue inoidenCø which brought aboue that actibude were nov or
ouSficieat importance BO Chat they ohouid have had such an influe
once. but they had Juet the sane.
The. only time, 00 far as i Énow. %hen Stuart vieited
Fevberg vag before I came. ile and Hill and nervey Lindley came
et yearly meeting time, to attend the Sunday service. There 
were
some rather notable visiting Quaker ministere in attendance 
theb
year, and no tureily these men expected 60 hear one of then. (i
eeew enough discourteey to visiting Friends In thio yearly
zeeting that J have no doubO os Che accuracy of )
Ene Sheoe Eriendo waø •peak 'hat day. there
a ohiid evanaoiieo In Chie øeotien o' 'hoe and oho voo
Oven aaoagnnent. Oho made a highly eng Lionel
over and over catch expreoulone she hnd
learned' and 'i vina What eeened to thåøo men and to meny Oregon
'Yearly neetlng Friendo a ditteren' from vhioh
the ocenølon demanded. It 1B not Boo much to gay that three
of Eheoe viøttorø the yearly mee ung groundo more than n
disguetQd.
You perhapo have become familiar with the effclrø In
the Seattle area e You know or the reporte Which were bed
by Dorothy Lee ngainat Robert Pre&leg, wag Chen o?
geatbie nee tine and iargeiy guppOrted by the 3Cuart—iIiiX-Lindi0J
or evxaeaa1nC her to taonthiy meeting}
of her disownment; of her appeal Co 'he quar meeting; of
eu»pore given her by the auperintendent o? Cregon Yearly Meet*ng
(he 'oid me himself Ghat the "packed" committee that re—
in favor could have reported the next quarterly
nee tins. but that was held in Seatie 'Rhea-e bhey feared that Y.cbert
had too many and they Cha L Chey were not ready to
and waited the quxrteriy meeting wag held in Tacone,
There they though Doro 'hyts Criend8 would in majoriCJ)6 of the
deeiEion of the guar teriy Meeting to eet aøide the ecticn of the
nonthiy meeting; of the appeei of the monthly meeting to the yegrly
nee"ns; of Dorothy Ceete reøignat,ion snd ite ceaepte.nce; of her
reception into meuberehi&) in For and her recerdln' es a min—
let,er in the ghertegC pcscibie time } of Oregon Yearly Neetir:gtc
proæice to Indiana Yearly Meeting out Cerri
of the later organization cf another monbhiy meeting in
'in' zuperintendefik
k
æg Oreon rearIJ nee neebing;
o: aever—endiii' treuue until the laying down of uxat nee t—
inc, disowruaerjc Lee, and that. Veil, that
whole incident would probably have shakeu the ei Ær. Stuart
in Oregon Yearly Yeeting, if he had my e
There were other things that affected him unfavoreblye
Perheps I oucht to mention one more, the attacks made on the co 1—
lege and J itø adrninistretion by the same ele;zent drove Emxnett
V. Culiey out of the presidency end loot tae college another
chance for e gift o? from a qwrter bo a niiiiøn del laree
gr. Stuart did nob like sort thing. especially atcacks on
his OLd Lzra in he believed.
$inee you told President Carey or this statement by are
JCuart'ø at'orney, thousht you ouOit to know facto
have reXaCed. So fac our no b asking, there hae been e
poign neariJ or quite c Chi rd or a century 'o eecure in
a big way during Lhe of hie lite the effere
being to seaure a' ieeet $250,000.00. Alwayo there wao this wail
of lack of confidence in Oregon Yeeriy Meeting, ehich I never
oaoaeeaed in breaking down, though I tried hard and often.
3incereiy your friend,
eej Cervao A. Carey
&lter P. Lee. Levi T. Pennington.
